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in air in an electric furnace for intervals of approxim ately 24 hours at
temperatures varying from 460 to 985o C. After cooling, s-ray powder pic-
tures were taken. It was found that the material inverted to a new form
between 560 and 570". At 925o the material seems to have melted and re-
crystall ized; at least it is very strongly sintered. At 985" a l ight brown
giass formed, but it recrystall ized, giving a powder pattern not signifi-
cantly different from those produced from anl- of the samples heated to
570". Table 1 contains the powder data on this high-temperature form.
The two forms of natrophil ite yield powder data that appear to tie in
with those for low (B) and high (a) forms of Ca Na PO+ which have a
transition point of 680o as determined by Bredig (1942), who lists other
materials that are isotypous with each of these.

Both l ithiophil ite and triphylite were heated in similar fashion to about
900". At 885' the South Dakota (Custer Mt. Lode) Iithiophil ite became
thoroughly sintered, but the resulting materiai yielded polvder diffrac-
tion data not significantly different from the same unheated material. At
880" the Rochester, New Hampshire triphylite was slightl.v sintered; at
925" it appeared to have been completely melted, but had recrystall ized.
The films of the triphylite heated to 600" or above showed minor differ-
ences from the unheated material; these were chiefl1'the production of
doublets for  the 5.2,  3.95,  and 2.79 l ines.
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INrnooucrroN

Since the paper by Gall igher (1936) on the transformation of biotite to
glauconite in Monterey Bay, California, this method of formation has
been given credence, though seldom enthusiastically as a method of form-
ing large greensand deposits.
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In a recent investigation into the structural properties of some New
Zealand glauconites, large numbers of vermicular pellets (Fig. 1) were
found in the greensands of the South Canterbury-North Otago area in
the South Island of New Zealand. Greensands are a prominent feature of
the Tertiary deposits in this region which, during the Cretaceous, had
been uplifted,- folded and subsequently eroded to reveal extensive meta-
morphic rocks. Peneplanation continued unti l towards the end of the
Cretaceous when the first marine transgressions took place. Shallow seas
with periods of local emergence were to be common until the end of the
Oligocene, and in most of the area sequences of marine beds can be traced.

Frc. 1. Vermicular pellet of glauconite, usual form.

Commonly these marine beds, many of which are glauconitic, I ie above
coal beds. This is also true of many other major greensand deposits in
New Zealand, and it is probable that the gases evolved during the forma-
tion of coal mav have contributed largely to the production of conditions
suitable for glauconite formation.

Five greensands collected from the South Canterbury-North Otago re-
gion had a glauconitic component of from twenty per cent to sixty per
cent, with fifty to ninetl 'per cent of the glauconite present as vermicular
pellets, other grains being of the more usual irregularly rounded mor-
phology. A few vermicular pellets showed continuation of a whorl (Fig.
2), but these were extremely rare.

Chemical analyses were available for three of the samples, two of
which, 6035 and 5392, had been fully analysed and reported on by Hutton
and Seelye (1941). A third, RT, was analysed by Chemistry Division,
N. Z. Department of Scientif ic and Industrial Research. The remaining
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Frc. 2. Whorl shaped vermiculil$t::a*-"tft:onite, an unusual occurrence

samples, RCW and FF, were analysed for iron, potassium and sodium by
the author. Major constituents of analyses are given in Table 1.

All samples show iron, potassium and sodium contents consistent with
those of a disordered glauconite and no similarity to a typical biotite

'Iarr,r 1. Cnnurcel ANAr,ysES ol Gr,e,ucowrrrs (prn crxr)
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RCW Road cutting near waihao Forks River Bridge, waimate Survey District, canter-
bury.

RT Disused railway cutting, Rakis Tunnel, Awamoko Survey District, Otago.
FF Five Forks, Kauroo Survey District, Otago.
5392 Abandoned railway cutting, Elephant Hill Survey District, Canterbury. (Hutton

and Seelye, 1941)
6035 Kakaho Creek, Otepopo Survey District, Otago. (Hutton and Seeiye, 1941)
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analysis. Galligher found that firm vermicular peilets such as those shown

in Fig. 1 were biotites, which after going through a spongy intermediate

stage were moulded by passage through marine worms into coprolites

thereafter having a glauconitic constitution and a shape which only

barely suggested their vermicular origin. The glauconites considered in

this paper have suffered no such intermediate stage and are glauconitic in

the plain vermicular form. Nevertheless, it was at first considered that

the vermicular pellets might be the result of the passage of clay sized

glauconite or other clay material through the digestive tract of a marine

mud eater, ciliations in the organs of the animal aligning the flaky ma-

terial in the c direction, with subsequent hardening completing the

process. Such a mechanism could be envisaged where many polychaetes

flourished. Even il fecal pellets had not survived, material remaining in

the animal after death would have a good chance of preservation and

glauconitisation.
However, flakes of clay material formed in this way would certainll' be

randomly oriented in the o and b directions. If proven, the existence of

alignment in these directions would eliminate this origin, and indicate

that the glauconite was formed by the alteration of some other single

micaceous crystal.
To check the existence of single crystals and simultaneously the order

of these, a Buerger r-ray precession camera was used. Samples were flakes

of about 0.05 mm in the c direction, from vermicular pellets of between 60

mesh and 35 mesh sieve size. Initially these flakes were mounted in the
goniometer head of the camera on a glass fibre, with the r-ray beam per-

pendicular to the (001) plane. On alignmenl, zero level photographs of

the reciprocal lattice plane containing the a and b axes were obtained.
Figure 3a shows the reasonably clear lattice pattern of RCW which con-

tains 6.7/6 KzO and is relatively well ordered. In Fig. 3b is shown the pat-

tern from 5392, to which those from RT, FF and 6035 are similar, where

the smeared spots indicate some disorder and disalignment of the a and

6 axes. Comparison of this pattern with that of Fig. 3c obtained from a

flake of glauconite formed by random sedimentation of a suspension of

less than one micron material shows clearly the difference between ran-

dom orientation and alignment in the a and b directions. AII of these
vermicular pellets can therefore be considered as having been formed by

the alteration of some pre-existing crystal and not b1- the random accu-
mulation of clay sized particles.

Cnvsral DrlroNsroNs

Precession photographs were also obtained for the plane containing the

b and c axes, enabling measurements of the c dimensions to be made. Two

types of photographs were obtained.
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(i) Figure 4a shows the more common result. In the c direction 10 A reflections rvith
strong (001) and (003) and weaker (005) are present; and weak 14 A reflections,
(002) and (004), appear when the 10 A reflections are overexposed (18 hours with
Cu radiation). The b dimensions measured from these photographs were from 9.07
to 9.11 A, which lie within the range for glauconites, 9.08 A being usual for a well
ordered glauconite.

(ii) Figure 4b is characteristic of two thin flakes from RCW and 5392. The lines are
sharper than those of Fig.4a, though still elongated into an arc, and other reciprocal
lattice points- are present. In the c direction, as u'ell as r\,eak 10 A reflections and
a strong 14 A (004) reflection, there is a regular spacing of 24.6 A due to regular

(a) (b)

Frc. 4a. Most usual zero level photograph containing the 6 and c axes, in which 10 A and
14 A reflections occur independently (axial directions marked)

Ftc.4b. Zerclevel photograph containing the 6 and c axes of regularly interlayered l0 A
and 14 A material; a much less common result than that shown in Fig. 4a.

inter layer ing of  a 10 A lat t ice-glauconi te,  and a 14.6 A lat t ice-vermicul i te or  chlor i te.
Reflections are: (002) strong; (003) medium; (004) very very weakl (005) medium;
(006) very weak; (007) weak (but this almost coincides rvith the strong (004) reflec-
tion for the 14 A dimensions). The i' unit direction for these two flakeswere larger, be-
tween 9.18 ancl,9.2I A and are typical of a vermiculite or chlorite. It was possible to
measure the b dimension quite accurately from the clear sharp (060) reflection
common to micas, but the o dimension which was not not as clearly defined could
only be measured as being between 5.21 and 5.30 A.

In addition, tr-ray diffractograms were obtained from oriented slides of
magnesium saturated samples of RT and RCW ground to less than one
micron in size. A broad 10 A reflection was present on traces for both saln-
ples; in both cases these were sharpened with glycerol saturation and a
small 18 A peak typical of an expanding montmoril lonitic lattice ap-
peared. This expanding component accounts for the broadness of the
10 A reflection on the precession photographs. Other reflections shorved
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on treatment with acid and by reaction to heat treatment that RCW
contained a small amount of chlorite and kaolinite, whereas RT showed
slight evidence of vermiculite only.

Diffractometer traces were also recorded from oriented slides of mag-
nesium saturated samples of the less than one micron material in the
sediments from which the glauconites RCW, RT and FF were separated.
AII showed a strong 7 A reflection, a weak 10 A reflection, and other low

angle reflections which expanded to about 18 A when treated with gly-

cerol. These last indicate an expanding montmoril lonite type lattice.
From acid and heat treatment the 7 A reflection in all cases was deduced
to be mainly kaolinite with a l itt le chlorite. No vermiculite was found.

Onrcrx or VrnurculAR PELLETS

These glauconite samples from localities up to forty miles apart, in
each case were found in the earliest glauconitic sediments deposited at
these points after the marine transgression which began in the late Cre-
taceous, most of them being deposited in the Upper Eocene. Later glau-

conites in the same area contain few, if any, pellets of the vermicular
type, but are of a microcrystalline nature, some obviously casts of for-

aminifera or echinoid spines, some tending to a framboidal morphology,
but most being worn to a greater or lesser degree. Very smooth discs and
pellets are not as common in the glauconites of the South Island of New
Zealand as they appear to be in glauconites reported elsewhere, and
man.v of the glauconites can be considered to be authigenic.

If the vermicular glauconites are considered as altered micas it is neces-
sary to look to the metamorphic rocks below them for source material.
Petrographic study of these rocks by Amies (1952) showed that sericite,
muscovite and chlorite are ubiquitous, but that biotite is rare.

It is known that man.v 10 A micas can be converted to a 14 A lutti..
and biotite-vermiculite and biotite-montmorillonite clays (Walker, 1949,
1950), and dioctahedral vermiculite-like clays apparently formed from
muscovite (Rich and Obershain, 1955; Hathaway, 1954), have been
reported. Weaver (1958) studying clays derived from micas found that
vermiculites and montmorillonites derived from muscovite wiII contract
to 10 A when potassium-saturated at room temperature, and that heat-
ing for some time will produce the same effect for montmorillonites and
vermiculites derived from biotites. Clays derived from non-micaceous
minerals  wi l l  not  contract  below 11 to 12.4 L.

Muscovite is known to be a very stable lattice (Bassett, 1960). Bron-
son et al. (1960) state that leaching of potassium ions from muscovite
with aqueous salt solutions or potassium complexing solutions has not

1103
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proved satisfactory, and that potassium ions have been removed from it
in any quantity- only b1' treatment with molten salts. In the area in which
vermicular pellets of glauconite were found there is evidence of vulcan-
ism at about the tinte when these glauconitic sediments were deposited,
some of them being intruded b1'sil ls and dikes. Under these circumstances
it could be postulated that the muscovite present might have been de-
graded into a form receptive to the entry of excess iron and subsequent
recollapse to 10 A.

A source of biotite, which is easily degraded (Barshad, 1948), can only
be found manl- miles inland in the potassic green schists of the Wakatipu
region. The biotites in these schists are rich in ferrous iron (Hutton,
1940), and introduces the doubt that a dioctahedral mica (glauconite)
could be obtained from them. Ilolvever, it was found that on attempting
to strip the ions from a biotite by heating in hydrochloric acid, pH 3, at
80o C. for 240 hours to simulate accelerated weathering under acid con-
ditions, that the biotite lost not only 58 per cent of its total potassium
but also 46 per cent of its total iron content. X-ray diffractograms of this
final substance showed a 10 A peak of considerably less sharpness than
that due to the originai biotite and a peak at 14.6 A of about one third
the height of the 10 A peak. The process of conversion was obviously not
compieted but the octahedral laver was being drastically affected. Per-
haps too much emphasis has been given in the past to changes in the in-
terlayer cations and the effect of these, and not enough to the changes in
the octahedral layer. It was noted b1' Ehlmann et al. (1963) that the pale
immature forms of glauconite forming at present on the ocean bottom
contain a substantial amount of iron. In the present survey this was
found also to be true of glauconites which are now forming on the ocean
floor off the East Coast of the North Island of New Ze.aland, where whit-
ish grains forming inside foraminifera already contained 16.5 per cent
total iron oxides. This leads to the conclusion that the original material
from which these glauconites were formed had either (1) a large trivalent
iron content or (2) an octahedral layer highly degraded by weathering,
that is a verv high init ial charge deficiency which could have been
brought into greater equil ibrium bv absorption of, say, colloidal ferric
hydroxide. Ferrous iron content of these recent glauconites is consistently
Iow, less than tr 'vo per cent FeO, and does not favour a niechanism which
init ially introduces the iron into the Iattice in ferrous form. Introduction
of the iron in ferric form as a colloidal hvdroxide also obviates the neces-
sity for highly reducing conditions for formation, the necessitl ' for which
has proved enrbarrassing when so manv recent gleruconites have been
found in obviouslv oxvgenated environments.
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Sunruenv

It has been found that vermicular pellets of glauconite from the South
Canterbury-North Otago region of New Zealand can be considered to be
single crystals, disorder being due to interlayering of other clay minerals
both of  an expanding montmor i l lon i te t l  pe and a 14 A chlor i te  or  vermic-
ulite type. These glauconites are components of the earliest greensands
formed after marine transgression over a peneplain formed of meta-
morphic rocks and it is thought that they are the result of alteration of
muscovite or chlorite, perhaps degraded by vulcanism, or of biotite from
a source much further to the west, inland. The mechanism of alteration
proposed here involves the creation of a high charge deficiency in the
octahedral Iayer to r,vhich large numbers of ferric ions are then attracted,
probabll. in the form of colioidal ferric hydroxide. It is not suggested that
the alteration of micas of the size suggested in this paper has been re-
sponsible for the bulk of glauconitic deposits, as the vermicular peilets
are considered to be a special case.

It is suggested, however, that a similar mechanism requiring high
charge deficiency could have been responsible for most glauconitic de-
posits. In this case the parent material must be considered to be highly
degraded clal 'sized n'raterial or even unstable sil icates precipitated from
solution.
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INrnolucrroN

Recentil '  Klein (1964) has determined optical properties, chemicai
compositions and ceil dimensions of nine cummingtonites and suggested
that a l inear relationship exists among cell dimensions: e sin B and 6 and
the composition. He has shown that D varies considerably with composi-
tion, r,vhereas o sin B and c vary very little.

Previous to the publication of this paper, we started work on the cum-
mingtonite-grunerite series, with a view to determine the influence of
Mgz+-p.z+ substitution on the cell dimensions. Though our results are
similar in nature to those of Klein, they show slight discrepancies.
Klein's f igures, expressing the variation in the cell dimensions, are based
on the data of onlv 6 grunerites, whereas the figures presented in this
paper depend upon the data of 21 specimens. Hence we decided to pub-
Iish our results and offer a structural explanation for the anisotropic ex-
pansion of the cell din.rensions due to Mgz+- Fe2+ substitution.

ExpBntlrBNr,lr-

The cummingtonites studied came from the metamorphosed iron
formation of east-central Quebec and were obtained through the courtesy
of Dr. R. F. Mueller. The iron formation has been investigated by




